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President Attends Palm Sunday ServicesSalem Police CheckLocal Paragraphs Burglars Hit
Four Corners

Grade School
On Recovery of ItemsChoir to Sing The Willamette

University choir, directed by Don

decker, assistant professor of
music, will sing during the week

Fender Damaged Warren J.
Chastain, 1397 N. Commercial St.
has reported to city police that a
hit and run driver damaged the
left rear fender of his automobile
while it was parked near his
home. '

The recovery of some women'sly luncheon program of the Salem not been Identified yet Monday,
officers said.

S. F, Hartman, employe of the
Kiwanis Club at the Senator Ho-

tel Tuesday noon.
clothing, a billfold and a coin purse
from a millrace gate between
Trade and Mill streets Sunday, is
under investigation by Salem

Oregon Pulp and Paper Co., told
officers he recovered the clothing
from the mracc grating and the
purse and billfold from the bottom

Fire Destroys
Victoria Manse

VICTORIA. B.C. Fire de-

stroyed, historic Government
House at the edge of this pro-
vincial capital city early Monday.
Lt. Gov. Frank Ross, his wife and
their servants had to flee In their
night clothing.

An unofficial report placed the
value of the rambling
landmark itself at $400,000. The
loss in irreplacable antiques and
paintings might boost the over-

all loss to the million mark.
Nearly 100 firemen fought the

4:15 a.m. blaze, which was be-

lieved to have started In a coal
bin. .

Government House crowned a
hill just outside the city and was
one of the first landmarks to greet
visitors reaching Victoria by

Identity of the owners of the bill-

Capitol Toastmasteri Principal
speakers for the weekly meeting
of the Capitol Toastmasters Club
at Nohlgrcn's at 6:15 Thursday
night will be Robert Davis. Guy
Jonas, Ed Barrett and Ralph
Denslow.

fold and purse was established and of the race about 7:30 Sunday
the items were found to have been

Birthday Observance Planned-Twent- ieth

anniversary of the
Slem Sea Scouts will be observed
at 7:45 p.m. Monday at the VFW
Hall with a "Bridge of Honor,"
where the Scouts will explain their
duties to parents and friends. The
scouts operate the S.S. Willamette.

morning
stolen. The clothing, however, had

Wind Batters
(Continued from Page 1)

Meet Tuesday Members of the
Salem Leaders' Executive
Committee will meet Tuesday

t ' iy,"-- f Y--

''

Burglars with a sweet tooth
broke into the Four Corners Grade
School over the weekend, the
Marion County Sheriff's Office
reported.

Missing from the school were
eight dozen ice cream cups, 24

pounds of raisins and a set of

chimes. The chimes are used to
sound the dinner hour at the
school, deputies said, so may have
been considered necessary by the
thieves' to properly enjoy the re-

mainder of their loot.
Method of entry into the school

was unknown but was probably
by an unlocked door or window,
deputies said. Three windows had
small holes broken in them with
rocks but it is not known if there
in any connection between that and;
the break-i- or not, they said.

Children are believed the cul-

prits.
In another wckend incident the

noon at the Marion County Court
Hartley In Portland County

Judge Rex Hartley was in Portland
Monday for participation in an
Oregon Chest workshop.

house.

Wachsmuth on

the blossom tour for Salem Chcr-rian-

Blossom Day, Sunday, and
several dozen town folk called for
the ice cream social, given by

as a social event for the
day. The weather, however, was
a big disappointment to all spon-

soring the special day.

They had not been there about
5 p.m. Saturday, he said. He was
checking the grating to clean it
of debris when he found the arti-

cles, he said. ,

Police said a billfold belonging
to Linda Wright, 1940 Lee St., and
a coin purse with the name of Rich-

ard Hawkins on it, had been stolen
form a car parked in the 100 block
of South Church street a couple
nights earlier. -

The clothing a skirt, jacket,
sweater and a handkerchief were
not taken from the car' Jnd are
not listed on any stolen report, of-

ficers said.

They discounted any idea of
suicide or accidental drowning but
indicated they would check further

Purse Stolen The theft of her
purse while she was at the YWCA

Saturday was reported to city po-

lice by Judith Seamster, 2090 S.

High St. It contained about $1.50
and identification papers, she
said.

Portland-Fol-
k

Move Too Fast
Trial in Death
Of Policeman
EUGENE m Selection of a

On the whole, utility services
stood up well in the big wind.
Fifty homes were cut off about an

jury was underway. Monday at
hour in the Four Corners area as
the major power outage, said T.
W. Lowry, assistant manager, Port

To Get PapersMorningside School was scorched
by a fire set by youths having a
beer party behind the school.

ine nrst degree murder trial of
Albert Lewis Wachsmuth, 65, in NEW YORK W Orvllle H.

A bonfire set by the. group was into the mystery. Goplen, director of the America
land General Electric company. A
limb blew through some wires to
cause the trouble there. Some

Truck Window Broken How-

ard Maxwell, 1338 N. Winter St.,
reported to city police Sunday that
someone had broken out a window
in his pickup truck while it was
parked behind a construction site
at 723 Ferry St. ,

close enough to the building to
scorch the paint iit one area, depu-
ties said. Beer bottles were also
scattered around the area by
the partiers.

C. G. Goeres
House tn Coblenz, Germany, for
the U.S. Information Service, and
his wife, Esther, arrived by ship
Monday with their two adopted
children, John and Richard,

twins.

other areas at brief power cut-

offs brought on by falling brandi-
es, but the company said no com-

pany poles were reported blown
down.

GETTYSBURG, Pa. President Eisen- - after attending Palm Sunday ervleei. Ret.
howor, center and his wife, Mamie, talk Jamieson Is from Wilson College In Cham- -

wlth the Rev. Dr. Graham Jamieson on bersburg, Pa., and was tht visiting pastor,
the front steps of the Presbyterian Church (AP Wlronhoto)

Lane Circuit Court.
Wachsmuth, charged with the

Feb. 22 shooting of state police
officer Charles Sanders, watched
intently as Dist. Atty. Eugene
Venn and defense attorneys began
questioning each of the 12 persons
called to the jury box. Wachsmuth
has pleaded innocent, by reason
of temporary insanity.

Mark Weatherford and his son,
Harrison, of Albany, and Law-
rence Morley of Lebanon, are the

Dies Sunday
Charles G. Goeres, 81, 2010Theft of Gum I he children carried Icelandic

passports. Goplen said the situ-
ation arose from the fact that

Telephone Service Cut

Telephone service to Monitor was

Car Damaged Someone twist-
ed the radio antenna and bent
the rear license plate on his car
Saturday while the car was
parked at his home, Thomas 1.

Franklin, 435 Division St., report-
ed to city police Sunday.

although he had adopted the
Bellevue St., died Sunday in a
Salem hospital after a short ill-

ness,
cut for a time Sunday according
to Elmer Bcrglund, Pacific Tele children formally four years ago,

he never had been able to comply
with the provisions of the Immi

Lands Parolee
In Pen 1 Year
CORVALLIS (UP)-Ro- bert Dix

phone and Telegraph Co. manager. He was born in San Francisco.
There was little other damage to

gration law which require that
defense attorneys.

Circuit Judge William Fort is
on the bench.

The defense counsel was ques

Feb. 12, 1876. The family moved
to Portland and later to Tilla-
mook when he was 14.

the children reside In the United
States for two years continuously
before becoming citizens.

on, 18, Monroe, was serving a one-ye-

sentence in the Oregon statetioning each person on possible He and members of his family
operated a dairy business in Tilla

C o 1 1 1 I Reported Cars
driven by Walter Watson Gray,
1049 2nd St., and Marvin Leonard
Withers, Silverton, were moder-

ately damaged in a collision at D
and Summer streets Sunday aft-

ernoon, city police reported. No
one was injured, they said.

prejudices brought by newspaper prison today because he stole
package of chewing gum.

Goplen said he stayed with the
USIS in Iceland from 1952 to 1954
and served overseas with the

mook and he later acquired his
own dairy farm. He was married
to Elva Atterbury in Tillamook

accounts ot the shooting. The
counsel also asked jurors if they
are prejudiced against temporary
insanity pleadings. v

government agency since then. He
as rt In

Dixon was on probation for his
part in an assault on a Eugene
millworker when he stole the
package, of gum from a store in
Junction City on April 8. He plead

said that in May, 1954, he brought
the children into this country for
a visit but at that time had to

County on Dec. 21, 1912.

After retiring from the dairy,
he moved to Salem in 1948.165 Boats Run enter them as immigrants underHe leaves his widow; a son.ed guilty to the charge and was
Charles L. Goeres, Tillamook:

phone lines with the exception
of some service lines which were
down by the falling limbs.

County roads were kept open de-

spite some trees which toppled
across throughfarcs. Trees fell on

the road between Turner and Mar-

ion, east of Silverton and north
of Mt. Angel, but were quickly re-

moved.
City park crews were busy Mon-

day clearing limbs which had fall-

en in park areas.
In Salem a large tree was up-

rooted in an alley behind 1400
block of State Street but did not
break tho telephone cable.

A limb fell on Center Street be-

tween Winter and Summer Streets
shortly before 11 a.m. Sunday,
blocking two lanes of trafic and
denting a parked car.

State police reported several
minor accidents in the Salem area

fined $10 and costs by a Lane the existing law.
The Goplens live at Portland,daughter Neva, at home; and a

Entry Attempt Reported Some-
one pulled a screen loose at the
home of Mrs. Vera C. Aaron, 329
N. 19th St., and left marks under
the window apparently from a
ladder, city police reported Satur-

day. The house was apparently
not entered, however, they said.

county justice of the peace.
Ore.When Benton County DistrictRiver's Rapids

EUGENE W Some 165 boats
and 10 hardy swimmers took JUST FOR THE RECORD

sister, Mrs. Sophia Makinster,
Tillamook.

Funeral services will be
from the Virgil T. Gol-

den Funeral Home.

Attorney John B. Fenner heard of
the incident, he had Dixon brought
before Circuit Judge Fred Mc- -part Sunday in the annual White

Water Parade down the McKen- -
HOLLYWOOD (UP) The

Records Bldg. leases a small
Damage Minor A collision of Dortion of its office space to bust

Henry who had put the youth on

probation. After a stinging repri-
mand, Judge McHenry revoked
the probation and ordered Dixon

cars driven by Kenneth Eugene ness firms. One ot the firms is
zie River.

The swimmers were members
of the Emerald Acquaducks, whoOcker, 1031 Saginaw St., and Paul an advertising company which

handles the RCA Victor records

BLOCKED PLATE, NEEDS
PLATE

TOKYO (UP) - Kazuo Salake,
sent to the penitentiary.William Harris, 4175 Weathers St.,

Incurred minor damage in a col
ran the rapids in skin-tig- rubber
suits. account.

catcher for the Kokutetsu baseballAt least 10 boats and rafts can- - Fire Costs Plenty and one tree across the highway
lision in the 200 block of North
Liberty street about 6:20 p.m.
Saturday, city police reported.

bwallows, got an assist from tele
HOLLYWOOD (AT A fire in the because of the high winds Sunday vision Sunday. S a t a k e collided I ,8Mft I

The tree fell across Highway 214
about W mile cast of the Pudding

sized in the white rapids but no
one was injured. Norval Ferguson
of Roscburg, making the run in
a kayak, was swamped at one
point and towed ashore where he
bailed out the water and contin-

ued down the river.

with a runner at home plate and
the TV announcer reported that
he suffered two broken teeth. ARiver Bridge in

Hollywood Boulevard Coffee Shop
caused damage estimated at sev-
eral hundred dollars and then
some. The extra losses came, the
management explained ruefully,
when the 150 customers' hastily
departed without paying their
checks.

dentist, watching the game at
home, promptly .called the stadi-
um and offered to open up .his

Highway department crews were
dispatched to remove the tree and
a power company crew went to the
scene to repair damaged facilities,
police said.

A cold ram and whistling wind

Horse Home A

mare, belonging to Lewis McRac,
8920 S. 25th St., was located Fri-

day at the Walter Barkus home,
470 E. Vista Ave., McRae reported.
The pet of McRae children had
wandered away Wednesday and
drifted miles to the Barkus
place where Barkus tied it up to
await its owner's claim.

oince to treat the ball player.chilled spectators who watched
the river parade.

SOAP BOX DERBY

Two Smiths File Race Entries CONSULT ME PERSONALLY
Driver Charged James Morton

Semb, 1260 Nebraska Ave., was
charged with driving while intoxi-

cated after being stopped by city
police in the 2100 block of State
street about 2:50 a.m. Sunday.

Chimney Blaze A chimney blaze
at the Patrick Holland home, 1840

Ferry St., brought a call for city
firemen shortly before noon Sun-

day, firemen reported. There was
no damage, they said.

A pair of Smiths are among the
early registrants for the 1957 Sa-

lem Soap Box Derby, but they re
not related.

Marvin Smith, 5505 Ridge Dr.,
is another veteran derbyist who
will be racing for his third time
this year. He is sponsored by Ore-- 1

gon Pulp and Paper Co. He will
race in Class A.

Bruce Smith, 3795 N. River Rd.,
is cne of the many Keizcr area
entries who are always so well
represented in the annual Derby
races. It will he Bruce's first

try for the Salem Derby cham-

pionship and the free trip to
Akron, Ohio, to compete in the

Soap Box Derby. He

Car Raided The theft of two
large ornamental dice from his
car was reported to city police
Saturday by Earl Macomher, 120

Colegc Dr. The furry white dice
were taken sometime in the past
week, he said. t... ' S

Window broken A window was
broken at the George Henry
Peters horn, 1940 Howard St.,

home, 1940 Howard St.,
with a BB gun, city police

reported.

. . your Sunday Best
BRUCE SMITHMARVIN SMITH

is sponsored by Tele-Tre- Drive-i- n

restaurant in Keizer.
Dozens of other prizes will go

to boys who place in the Salem
Derby on July 21 in addition to
other gifts that go to every boy,
such as free soft drinks and

racing helmets, etc.

Boys 11 to 15 by August 1 may
register now at Capitol Chevrolet,

of the Derby with the

Capital Journal. Photo by
Photo Shop.

This is not a chain office, but
a PERSONALLY conducted
dental practice. After many

years of practice in Portland,

Roof Fire Sparks from a chim-

ney blaze at the R. F. McLaughlin
home, 1598 Court St., caught a fire
on the roof of the home Saturday,
firemen reported. Damage to the
roof was minor, they said. Hear With Your Glasses am now a resident of Sa- -

: lem. Come In and see me

personally. NO APPOINT- -

i MENT NEEDED FOR EX-

AMINATION. I'll be looking
forward to meeting you.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
Cars Hit Cars driven by Mary

Reimer Dyck, 914 Terrace Dr., and
Wilma D. Clark, Bayard, N.M.,
collided at Church and Center
streets about 1:20 p.m. Saturday,
city police reported. No one was
Injured, they said.

No matter how many suits you own, there's

usually one you think of as your Sunday Best. A iuitf

which rates that title is our Cattigara Silk by

It's richly and handsomely tailored, with emphasift

on lustrous highlights. The cool fabric is 100

Italian silk. The Trend styling and taflorinj,

are 100 Hart Schaffner & Marx.

Try one on soon. 98.50

DR. J. J. COLTON
Phona EM

Pay Absolutely Nothing Down!

Make Your First Payment
Big Tankers Ordered

BREMEN. Germany un Five
giant 47.000-to- super tankers
have been ordered by the Socony r TjSV

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
BURTON To 'Mr. and Mrs.

John L. Burton, 3465 Crestvicw

Dr., a boy. Sunday, April 14.

BARBOUR To Mr, and Mrs.
Marshall H. Barbour, Rt. 1, Box

221, Woodburn, a girl, Sunday,
April 14.

GAINES To Mr. and Mrs.
Willis E. Gaines, 1090 Chemawa
Rd., a boy, Sunday, April 14.

BIGLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Bigler, 740 Ferry St., a

boy, Monday, April 15.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
SCHRADER To Mr. and Mrs.

Robert N. Schrader, 271 Magnolia

JUNE, 1957.TO

Mobil Oil Co., New York, to be
built at German shipyards. Bre-
men's Vulkan Shipyards, making
the announcement, said the tank-
ers would be delivered between
1961 and 1964.

ON APPROVED CREDIT

NO21 WIDESTiBSOlintlTTAKE KOKTHJ 10 PAT
Com art

dangling cords
St lay end

ttmJoTtablt t totar

AH! Tift SPRING
JOLIET, HI. (UP) Three city

water ripnartmpnt emnlnvM will

be suspended because of spring St., a ooy, oaturaay, Aprn u.

Of bar Hart Schaffnar

& Marx Suits from 69.30

Dress Right for summer In a luxurious HS&M tropical

DELAPP To Mr. and Mrs.fever. City Manager Chester B.

Lorris ordered the one-da- suspen
sion after he discovered the
employes were picking dandelion
greens when they should have
been repairing the city water
pump.

Now a single unit helps you see and hear bener! Tiny
new Maico one ounce hearing unit clips 'jo your present
glasses or any frames of your choice. Puts the hearing
aid in its proper place behind the ear for neater, bet-

ter hearing. Ideal for the occasional user . . , like I pair
of reading glasses. Easy to put on or take off. Wonder-
ful for summer activities . . . worn entirely on the head

r Carrying Charges All Credit Is Handled By Us

No Bank or Finance Company to Deal With

Immediate Restorations
DENTAL SCIENCE HAS MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR IMMEDI-

ATE RESTORATIONS, WHICH ALLOW YOU TO HAVE

YOUR TEETH EXTRACTED AND NEW DENTAL PLATES PUT

IN IMMEDIATELY.

Gas can bo arranged for extractions if desired. No ap-

pointment needed for examination.

Remmbtn A Woman's Smartest Accessory is o Wll-Dru- J Man

James F. DcLapp, 1930 N. 24th

St.. a bov Saturday, April 13.

PA.STOV1CH To Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Pantovich, 935 Harris
St., a boy, Saturday, April 13.

PERRINE To Mr. and Mrs.
Cash R. Perrine, 915 Mill St., a

boy, Sunday, April 14.

NEAL To Mr. and Mrs. Carl
W. Neal, 960 N. 19th St., a boy,!
Sunday, April 14.

BRITTAN To Mr. and Mrs.1
Luke Brittan, 2495 Broadway, a

boy, Sunday April 14.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL

lor freedom of action and dress.News of
Record See and try this newest hearing

aid at our office . , , positively no
obligation of any kind I mm

Salem's Own StoreinfPM Sine 1890

PROBATE COURT
George R. McGee estate: Order

aHmittintf l tn nrnhalo and an. GAFFKE To Mr. and Mrs.

MAICOpointing J. E. Hiatt executor and;-"t- " "p-- -

James Hatfield, Esther Baird and
Ben Colbath appraisers. s Plus Classified

Myrtle E. Barbee estate: Order Ads. For action on your problems, SALEM HEARING SERVICEauthorizing administrator to sell j dial LIBERTY AND COURT ITS.

Plat. Rtpiirtd Whlla You Wittpersonal property.
PtiM IM 2 0702387 Star it.Rath K. Wllaea mUUi Estate Improve your health. Salem

Ccntar. EM M4O0.pprtiMd at 3SUJS.

0


